
The background )1 this application d worth !mowing. The appJ.1cant
had instituted PC. Ci.vil I\.ppeal No. 62 0: 2000 in this court against
the decision of the )istr-iot Court of Tell~koin Civil Appeal No. 51
of 1999 which n\Al1if~.ed the decision of tl e Primary Court of Temekeill
Civil Case No. 15 of 1'999. 'l1J:le appeal fil, '~by the Appellant in this

court \-las heard and ::~smissed by rey b~othe:tJanento. J. for lack of
merits. The Applicc (I ' lodged notice of his t.,tention to a~l-'fHl to the

COUI't of Appeal of 'l'fn~ania: Dgainst the dec:L:;.cn of the qour1: by my

brother !19nento, J. At the e:3me : '~me, the A, :.:,'i·-;an-c held ii-Jt ':~in this
court &1'application for extor."sion of time to ...';: ly for le,~v '; to appeal
to the C )urt of A:!~}eal of ::::!:1::::'B:~i,':: DC) .:;;:;'1:; the iocisiol1 of I,t;!~ento, J.

delivered on 20/7/2001.

Th~ Court of AI'I'8c::lstr-.1ck cu.::" I;o-f:i;:;e of _,8:;:1 filed by the

Applicart :::or contr8venint~ nDrc1Dto:::':T:r'ovicio~ of la\-: f):rJ(1 this court

struck out the <.1pplication fo:i.' exb:cJc:.: \1: of tiLe to apply fur le87e t,
,~,~:i?l'ealto the Court of AIJl:e',:l1 filed
.,~after 'the notice of 2.lJpe:..l ':}-;; bebl:.

of Tanzania'.'

·.he f::'l";lioant for being su~UOI&I

St~'L1Ck out by the Court of Appeal

£~ng qrdf:r~as put fr rth .in hiscl1'3mber ,;'..pnr :J11/S:-.
~, '," • ." - I ' ,.\ i ,~ "'~'••.._.).. '... ", , ..,+ .. .' ..• ,,::, ..• '

.,
,No"" in ~epresent app~ie;;.ticns the Appl.c81',lt is praying f~ the

; ~5. iJl.

" ' ,'i·,{1); ,That yom Ho.nurable cOLtrtmay be. ~leased·· .: C

C''<'1tt ''';.tb:enlare-,e.,ti J,e to. the applicant '~ enpb].e"

:0::.': ts. hint 'file his. no:ticeof appeal. ollt:tof time:.

(a)TMt yOlII: HOrJurable Couftn'flJ,: t ;\>leased
;;"::'t" g!rantthe'applicant to fn~l:isBppl5,catfon

t'lj "far"leave<'tciippeal to th~ CbU:'t otApp&ti.
L - 1" •

:.' t:·..~, '" 'oUt of time.'



(JI-) Lny )the::, reliefs this Eonot~::'c;1~1\ cot:rt moy

dee:J fit snd just -!;') gr:;n-!;1 ••

1 "..~" - ~ t· ~ ~.,fio\'"ver, the resporder;.t 18S r::::::ec e:::c, I:"~,Su a nc :LCe 0= pl~e.J..:Lm:Lnary

Ob~·;ction 0:1,19/11,2003 th3t tL 3:;.,:)lica";ion irt 'bed in levJ Dna preys

that the' ste:;; be dismissed ":Ii t:'" o.sts., Or~17/~/2004, this court hEld

Ql"Qe:'edthe parties to arCue tl"::.c.said 1)relirr.iT~ry objection by way

of ~~itten submission, Both pDrties hOve d~t~~y complied with

the saii order of th~s courto

vJ:i:;h due respect to the subrdssions :ule b~.'the parties, it

-&IlPet'.:r.e tl1Dt the lear:r ~d counsel for the p, 1pondent has not only

dwelt with the prelim :reJ objection but he: "' p~onefurther to argue

the dem.:rits of the allic' tion itself ";lhi:' the i.pplicDut :hos

submitted on t...~emerit' of the applicC1tion ~L~ said nothing on the

Prel1minary Objeotion. Hmvever, I "Jill limit :J;his Ruling to

thrust of the Prelimir ll'{ Objeotion only as Stbmitted by the le'1rncd

coYJwel for the Resporlnt.

The learned couns,;l for the Respondent haf f lbmitted that ~he

applicatio: filed by the Applicant is bad in 1o,," oacause the:::-c r L~e

no provi.sic.1s of law which permit partier, to re-irs-.itute ar:plic':itio:18

\'lhich have ,een struck out and/or dismihsed for co.•traveninl, the COl: '.'t

of Jl.ppeal~' las and that once a notice of appeal i2 struck out and

the applio<;"'tion for leave is disrnissed for breachin:~ then3nc1atory

provisions of Rule 77 (1) of the Court of l•.ppeal Rules, '979 al1d fo:'

being eupGrf:' ous respectively, tmt is the end of the l'mtt6r, no

perty is undE' .:' \',lutevcr circumstances llermitted to 1fe!nstitute the

e~Il'~ because reil'lst,",tuting the s',me is an abuse of the process of

the court an'! that uch appJ.ic t' ;s are 'l.ad in 121'1 and should be

di.e=issed for end of justi }~ H,' f-u.rtbn' :c"rguedt11at Section 14
of the law of Limitation "\c" '1971 Dnd Rule 43 and 4 of the Court

of Appeal Rules upon \vhi '1 t:J 3 sc:':;lication has been x:lsed are not

dEalir ': with an applica'" 'nich has previously ~.)eenstruclc out

or diE .ssed. Therefor' t. leorned cou."1.seJ.far the Respondent

prayed 0 this court to '31 ,: ~s the arplic::.1t"L 'it!1 costs as being

bad in .3w. 'filere :l~e r. taints 1tihich tll 2~_ 1 learne~ eounsel
bas .sut. '..tted such as ef:? I; of viol.-::tiol1 ofxle 71 ("I) 01 the

C.~ 0: f.ppeal Rt.,les, th:: '~:l"'(;; intenc:e::: a::.r:c c has no cheneea ~f



sucoess all of which in r{f'J considered view s~"o:.Udbe relevant on
the merit and demerits of the application it:o(,lf •.

As I have already said, the .ipplicsut sl:,1uitted nothing on
the thrust of the Pre:.:liminaryOejec'::ionbut 1::-J3 r1rguedon the flierits
of the application itself. He h: s sl~l,dtte;j or i:lOW he lost the

eppe, 1 in this court from the Eii h Court; howh:i3 notice of appeal
was struck ot~t by the Court of Appeal for contravention of the
12lO1ldatory provisiaD.s of the Court of [I.ppe.::lRul(~;3; howthis court

struck out his application to apPly for leave to appeal to the Court

of Appeal as being superfluous; h0\'1 he cameto institute the coment
application; aud hie belief tl1<."3tthe intended a=:;;eal has overwhelming
chances of success.

The only relevant j Joint to be considere, in tbis matter is

whither the strucking o~~ of the notice of Cl')6al by the CQurt of
Appeal for contravening .:;{ule77 (1) of the Co"rt of Appeal Rules,

1979 .N1d the striking oui:;of the application f"r leave to appeal
to. the tlou:rt of Appeal .ry .this court as'being6up'erfluo~ renders

this 'a~ication as bad In law ontne ground thq~ there are no
";;;i>revis1~ of law that permit or allow such rretters to be reinstituted •

...~. . ' . ' . . :.

)4'lie~:Le$l"nedcOunlSelfor the 'Respondent in his endeevour to support
"~"PPP1idation has referred me todec:isions of the Court of :.ppeal

~~. .. . .

in';':~e:.case'..of SJracJ.J.ta]lkN~~~V, ·.~·.~nk Isma!l .•J'f~~wi f:i98!!]
1Yi'~~.rSa;"Ul\.sUll?e:r ~nd.Sapi~l ~.:.!9J?lIl;.nt·Authori...'t;rv;s.
!st'td]g ~itiaflal /!98il TLR224;s,tp S Valam~a!.' Transport
~Fm~nt !!99§ ~ 246; and the decis~'ofthis coUrt in the

oa:';s' of &iabu ]{!.-~lwa.l'tirtL and ·a.w~~er V.:.••.]pdi;.ldamuI!99g TL..q 38... . e.
I11. mY,'cof]Eideredviewall these court deciLSi6nsdo not state that

'1" ," :.

anap~¥cafi-onor anotiee'of appeal which has been struck out by
dr"

theeo~t, '~,fklSthe' end of the matter and to embark on them afresh
o:r reinstitute;.,them is bad at law on the ground of abl.:sa of the
processor-the .court. On the contrclXoy,for example, I am a\o1are

oteideci..siOrid~:::'thiscOlrt ir. the ;case df Jiar2 .•~E~ ;el Vt.!eter
1ti0tll9~,~o[i!19Q"~ 357 1)~"m:- brother Nt·o$o,J. (35 he then was)

Whd"al16weda Pal-tY;'S 8pplicat.i.on to file :an.appeal out of time'
after'this~ot'li"·f,ha1? struck au; the 'appeal which w8~:not"pr()perJ.y:
l?a-to;-e this court~"; '.!he learnsn. counsel 'for the Respondent has not

".>t·, , ." '...'. ,.". . . . .. '"tad to meany judici~l d<::(\is:\.onwhich support hi, -chrUSJ of the
.,~JM.1~ Obj.~tion.

"' .." ,'~.~i,'k·~{



In the fiL':ll rGsult. I find ':lv;t t2.-i.3 :.:ru::'iminan Objoo.ti~
has no merit =m~l Dccordir:.c.~ly it is :':crs::y C!crrcl:-d and dismiSsed

with costs .•

~_..
F•.:.eR, Jundu

D0livel"ed in the presence of Mr. Mkali/Mr.. Ndumbaro, the
l.t lrned counsel, for the Rc:s}?ondent and i.J the pre.sance of

AI?licant in per'3on.

J1JDGE~-
30/4/2004


